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A New Labor Organization
" Columbus, O., Feb. 14. A new labor

- organization, the Independent Order
' Knights of Labor, was formed here today,

" with-Willia- B. Wilson, of Bloesburg,
. ra., as general master workman. It is
' claimed that the organization starts with
a membership of 60,000, embracing glasa- -

' workers, brass-worke- rs and miners.
Want the Mortgage Foreclosed.

Jbfferbon City, Mo. Fe. 14. Repre-
sentative Julian presented a resolution
today which the bouse adopted calling
on Missouri senators and congressman to
vote for foreclosing the governmeut

- mortgage on the Union Pacific railway
aud operating it at cost. ''

jand Are .Mow Under an Indictment for
Murder. t

Deadwood, 8. D., Feb. 14. Captain
Straighthead and seven other members
of the Indian police at the Cheyenne
agency, have been indicted for the mur
der of William Fielder, the interpreter

- at the agency. Major LiJlibridge, the
agent, ordered the defendants to arrest
Fielder without fail. Fielder refused to
come, so the Indians filled bis body with
lead and brought him in dead. ,

They Used Dynamite.
; Lineville, la., Feb. 12. Unknown
men made an effort to blow up the house
of Sol Litton, a farmer, living a mile

" from here, just after midnight. The
' door of the room was broken open and a

bomb thrown in. It exploded, but no
one was killed. The house was badly
wrecked. Litton extinguished the flames
and was badly burned.

WUl Contest Their Legality,
v Philadelphia, Feb. 14. The general

executive board of the Knights of Labor
yesterday decided to contest the legality
of the bond issue by Cleveland, Emi
sent counsel will be retained. Editor
Schofeber has resigned from the Knight;
of Labor Journal, and Master Workman
Sovereign will assume temporary charge,

Ha

the

la Suffering From
Mexico.

Pneumonia In

Washington, Feb. 14. The following
dispatch has been received at the state
department from.' Butler, charge
d'affaires of the American legation in
Mexico: "Minister Gray arrived this
morning very ill with pneumonia. He
is unconscious." - ' -

- Besnlta of a family Quarrel.,
Salt Lake, Feb. 12. John Burke, liv

ing near Minersville, Utah, stabbed his
brother-in-la- Charles Gressman, yes
terday, then borrowed a gun from t
neighbor and blew bis own brains out.
The tragedy was the result of a family
quarrel.

The negro Seated.
' Austin, Tex., Feb. 14 In the house
yesterday the contest of Haller, a negro
and a republican, and Duff, white and a
democrat, was taken up and the minority
report of the committee seating Haller

.was adopted by a democratic vote of 76
to 40. - .

Serious Stabbing Affray.
- Phoeniv, Am., Feb. 12. Denny Gal

higher was seriously stabbed by H. C
Adam 8. Both are' saloon-keepe- rs at
Aguafrica, a railroad camp. The knife
was driven into and broken off in the
thigh bone. :

- Funeral Will Be Held Tomorrow.
., San Francisco, Feb. 13. The funeral

'he late W. W. Stow, park commis- -

politician, will
i.Interment will be
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A Racking Cough
Cured by Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.'
Mrs. P. D. Hall, 217 Cfenessee St.,
Lockport, N. Y.f says ':'

"
; - '

" Orer thirty years ago, I remember
' hearing my father describe the" wonder-
ful curative effects of Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. During a recent attack of La
Grippe,, which; asaiimeil the form of a
catarrh, soreness of the 1 u rigs, accom-
panied- by an congb,. I
used various remedies and prescriptions. ;
While some pi these medicines partially
alleviated tho coughing, during the day,
none of them afforded me any relief from
that spasmodic action of the lnrigs which,
would seize trie the moment I attempted
to lie down at. night.- - After ten or twelve"
such nights; I was '

Nearly in Despair,
and had about decided to sit up all night '

in my easy chair, and procure what
sleep I could in that way. It then oc-

curred to me that I had a bottle of '

njers nerry rectora!.. a. 1 toot a
spoonful of this preparation' in a little
water, and was able to lie down without
coughing. In a few moments", I fell
asleep, and nvn;o in the "morning
greatly refreshed :m fcelii.jr much-better- .

; I took a of the-Tec-

toral every night for a eR, fWt grcd--
nally decreased the dose and i:i TTT&

weeks my cough was cured." '. 'j
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Prepared by Dr. J. C.jk yej-- ' & Co., Lowell, Maaa.

Prompt to aefc. sufe to cure

We have made arrangements with the
San Francisco Examiner to furnish it in
connection with Thk Hav
ing a clubbing rate with the Oregonian
and N. Y. Tribune for our republican
patrons, we have made this arrangement
for the accommodation of the democratic
members of The Chbonicle family.
Hoth papers, the Weekly Examiner and
Semi-Week- ly Chbonicle will be fur-
nished for one year for $2.25, cash in ad-
vance.

Barge Recorered.
New Yobk, Feb. 13. The Standard

Oil Company's barge Merrimac, which
broke away from a tug which had her in
tow, carrying eight men and the captain
to sea, has been recovered.

"' In Koute to Ohio.
Albany, N. Y.; Feb. 13. Governor

McKinley left this morning for . Roches
ter, where be speaks at the annual din-
ner of the chamber of commerce to-

night. ' - :.'

, Challenge to' Fight a Duel.
Berlin, Teh. 12.' Deputy Sonnen- -

berg, of the reichstag, has challenged Dr.
Boeckel, also a depaty, to fight a duel.

; Price of Silver and Lead.
New Yobk, Feb. 13. Silver, 59c,

Lead, $3 02, brokers' piee).
Tourists (on the dome of the capital(

My, how the wind roars up here. Guide
That isn't the wind, sir. That's con

gress in session. Detroit Free Press. "

.Biggs mere are very tew poor men
in the senate nowaday. Diees Yes.
but there are plenty of mighty poor sen- -
ators.--Lif- e. v -

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla. ,

When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla.
When she had Children, she gave them Castorla.

A man may run into debt, but he sel
dom comes out at anything faster than

walk. Texas Sittings.

Oakland. LJr,

Chbonicle.

nty warrants are selling at 1

ireuaiuni, and Eueene citv

51 "

, r . Notice.
The steamer Keeulator will make a

trip to Cascades on Monday, the. 18th

inst., and will carry freight and passen-
gers. On Wednesday, the 20th inst.,
the Dalles City will leave Portland and
the Regulator will leave The Dalles,--

making through" connection on usual
time. Freight will be received at the
wharf on the 19th inst.

D. P. & A. N. Co:

Judge Eastas, I see yon are here
again. I believe you have been . tried
and convicted seven times for stealing.
Rastus Yes, jedge ; it seems to be nut- -

in' but. temptations and trials wid me in
dis life. Atlanta Journal. . - -

Sugar Cured Hams. XI cents per lb;
Boneless Hams, 9 cents per lb. ; 51b Pail
Lard, 50 cents; 101b Pail Lard, 95 cents,
at Columbia Packing Co.'s. tf. .

About 45,000 bales of hops were
shipped from the Willamette valley this
past season, altbongb this does not rep
resent the total crop of that portion of
Oregon. At least 60,000 bales were pro
duced. .

' '

Allli-flf- : BE5T
CIGARETTE SMOKERS

who care to pay a little more than the cost
i wruuiary jraae cigarettes will find, the

PET CIGARETTES
SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS

' Made from the highest cost Gold ljtgrown in Virginia, and are

ABSOLUTELY PUJRE
THos.'F. Oaies,

Hi
iiy

TO

Heniy Payne,
EECKIVKES.

ORTHERN

Pullman

Elegant

Tourist

PACIFIC R. R.

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
XB W TORE
BOSTON AND ALL

CHARLTON.

Sleeping, Cars

Cars

Sleeping Cars

ST. PAUL
MINNEAPOLIS
DVLDTR
FARGO
GRAND FORK
CROOKSTON

HELENA and
BUTTE

Thfough

POINTS EAST and SOUTH

For information, time cards, mans and tiptpts.
uui on or write to

C.

Azent.
The Dalles,

Asst. G. P. A.,
Portland, Oregon.

T. A. VAN NORDEN,

etches
DEALER IN " .'

, Clocks, Jewelry
SPECTACLES.

-

.

. .

Ration Company
a Anppeotor.

Specialty.

NOTICE.

U. 8. Land Office, The Dalles, Or., (
V"", ' January 8, 1895. (Complaint having been entered at this oflieaby GeorgeW. Mood against Whit-mor-

and bis tui s lor abandoning his
a0,43' dated June 2!, 1888, upon

NEJi and NE, SE4: and No. 8303,Sept. 17, 1889,or the hi.4, 8h, all of Section
28, Township, 4 South Range 13 East, in Wascocounty, Oregon, with a view to the cancellationof Baid entry, the said pxrtle. are hereby sum-
moned to appear at this office on the 23d day ofMarch, 1895, at 10 o'clock a. m., to respond andfurnish testimony concerning aid alleged aban-
donment. JAS. F. MOORE. Register.

In Ithe Connty Court of (the State of Oregon for
. ntucuVJVUUIf. t

In the matter of the estate of Patrick Dorrls,
deceased Citation .

To James Dorrls and the heirs of theestate of Patrick Dorris, deceased, greeting:In the name of the State of Oregon, You arehereby cited and lequired to appear in theConnty Court of the state nt oimmn f. ih.
County of Wasco, at the courtroom thereof atDalles city, In said county, on Monday, the 6thday of May, 1895, at 10 o'clock In the forenoon ofthat day, then and there to show cause, if any
exist, why an order of sale should not be madefor the sale of real nronertv helnmrimr tnaHestate, as in the petition of the administrator of
Muu eouiie prayea tor.

roe real proport;
saie.
the
17, Tp S South of KaDge 14 E, W. M., in Waeo

Witn-s- s the Hon. Geo. C. BJakeley, Judge
Seal of the said County Court, with theseal of said Court affixed, this 5 th day of .Febru-ary, A. D., 1895.

Attest: A. M. EELSAY, Clerk.

--A. NJ--

Meftiiiiiii Establishment.

X'ltirNZ 20. TrmS fish
D5ALEES IS

Furniture and Carpets,
'

T .n e nave aaaea to our DusineHB a
complete ' Undertaking. Eatabushment,
and as we are in' no way connected with
the Undertakers' Trust, our prices wil
oe row accordingly.

Wasco wareipse Co..

Henry C. Bouse, Receives Goods on Stor

Dining

Tickets.

ALLAWAY.
Oregon,

Cbrisiain

Citation.

unknown

age, and Forwards same to
their destination.

- Receives Consignments

Sale time,

Slap

tates teasonable

MAEK GOODS

w . w . Oo.
. THE DALLES. OB

A, A. Brown,
--' Keeps a full assortment of '

le and Fancy Groceries,

and Provisions. ;

he offers at Low Figures

SPEGIflli :--; PRICES
to Cash Buyers.

Highest Cash Prices for Eis hdJ

oilier Mice;

170 SECOND STREET.

TfieCoiumDia Packing Co.,

PACKERS OF

Pofk and Beef

MANCFACTUEEEH OF

Fine Lard and Sansaces.

Curers of BRAND

Dried Beef, Etc.

LUTE, ;

Proprietor

itelope
Mit- -

"There is a tide in the affairs of men which, taken at its flood
leads on to fortune."

The unquestionably had reference to

Clisi-OiiSiilnlfc-Frait-
iiri!

Cn
at CRANDALL & BURGET'S.

Who are selling those goods out at greatly-reduc-ed rates
MICHELBACH BRICK; -

Are Your Eyes Open ?
IF SO, READ THIS.

Just Received,
' ' '- ''.'''".''Complete Assortment 'of GARDEN

- r and TIMBER SEEDS. We. can save .. .
--

v you money. Now wend your wav to the
Brick, opposite Moody's Warehouse.

E. J. COLLINS & CO.
INll SUMKi Telenhone

Government, State, or Dalles Military Road Lands,
CALL ON

Thomas A. Hudson,J

. Successor to Thornbury & Hudson,

83 Washington St., DALLES, OR.
If yon want information concerning Govern-

ment lands, or the laws thereto, you can
consult him free of charge. Hehas made a spe-

cialty of this business, and has nnuMml hAforA
the United States Land Office for over ten years. - . .

full

poet

UNION 8T.

A

Big

THE
relating

He Is Agent for the Eastern Oregon Land
Company, and can sell you Grazing, or TJn- - ,

Improved Agricultural Lands In any quantity
desired, and will send a Pamphlet describing

these lands to anyone applying to him for it.

the

'He is Agent for sale of lots In Thompson's Addi
Tton to The Dalles. This Addition Is laid off Inaura iuh, boo uesnnea to oe me principal resi-

dence part of the city. Only 20 minutes'
from Courthouse; 10 minutes E. B. Depot,

Settler Located on Government Lands.
For On COmmiSSiOn. If'ou WBnt Borrow Money, on Long or Short ho can aecommodato yon.

which

.. .... ... Writes Fire, Life, and Accident Insurance.
If you cannot call, write, and your letters will ba promptly answered.

THE DALLES LUMBERING CO)
INCORPORATED ' .- .j 1888.

No. 67 Washington Street. .. . The Dalles.
' ' Wholesale-an- d Eetail Dealers and Manufacturers of

Building Material and Dimension Timber, Doors, Windows, Moldings; Eons Fonushings, te

Special Attention given to the Manufacture of Fruit and Fish
Boxes and Packing Cases. ,.

4Factory axxc! Ijumlaer "STaxtcI .tOldIt. X3a.lleas

DR Pine,' Fir, Oak and Slab WOOD DeUvered to
.

any part of the city,
., '

i.i a pawaaaa,

THE CELEBRATED ; .

CQLUMBIA BREWERY,
AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop'r. .

This well-kno- Brewery is now turning the best Beef and Portct
east of the Cascades. The latest appliances for the manufacture of rood health
ful Beer have been introduced,-an- ony the first-cla- ss article will be placed on
be marknt. "

. t .; .

ley & ElougHton,
DRUGGISTS,

175 Second Street,,, - The Dalles, Oregon

A

walk
from

oat

of all the Standard Patent. Medicines,
Drugs, Chemicals Etc. ..

'. ..-AR- TISTS MATERIALS.--.
"Country and Mail Orders will receive prompt attention. .!

ren -- and MitcheJ1 - D-'BUf- UN

Worn, Tin Bepairs aiw floofing

MAIN'S TAPPED UNDER PRESSURE.

cm

Shop on Third Street, next door west of Young & Hum'

f

-


